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waiinn Islands 8 75
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Geld fticdjls ct ths Vorld's Great Expoiltlon.

n3?IlfWnro of rlioap imitations. Tlio
nimic AjcrV Sarsiiparllln I promi-
nent on tlio wrnpncir, and Id blown in
tho gltum of cadi liottlu.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho llopublio of Hawaii.

InMiD!
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and all Business Matters
o trust.

All BusinesB entrusted to him
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Attention. OJlico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

ORIGIN OF HAWAIIAN CONSTITUTIONS

GUARANTEES OF LIBERTY.

IIlSTOIlY OF THE DOCUMENT ItV
CIIIi:!' JUSTICE JUOD.

It Va n ITIIndlonnry StlRcritloii
Vrnnicil on tlio Great Anglo- -

Mitxou Model.

Ladies and Gentlemen :

It muBt bo very gratifying lo
evory ono interested in education
to know that tho energetic Goner-- "

nl Secrotary of tlio Young Men's
Christian As8ociation,under whoso
auspices v,o meet tonight, has es
tablished a course of lectures on
popular subjects for tho public
entertainment and instruction.
This courso has been successful
thus far and though tho subject
givon me, "Tho Constitutions of
Hawaii," may not seem to bo ono
which would interest tho public
conerally, 1 shall endeavor to
make it so.

A constitution, in tho sonso in
which it is used in my subject, is
tho organic law of tho State. It
is tho system of fundamental
principles, maxims, laws or rules
embodied in written documents or
established by prescriptive usago
for tho govornmont of tho nation.
Tlieso principles may be amonded,
enlarged or ropealed as a nation
progresses and, therefore, tho his-
tory of tho Constitution of
any ono nation or state
may bo said to bo vory
largely tho political history of
that nation or state. ThiB is em-

phatically true of Hawaii noi.
Hawaii has had five written con-
stitutions since tho death of ha

tho First, tho conqueror
who consolidated all tho islands
of this archipelago under his solo
sway. Tlieso are tho Constitutions
of 1810, 1852, 18G1, 1887 and the
present ono of tho now Eopublic
Of Hawaii promulgated in 1891.
Thoso of J 810 and 1852 woro pro-
mulgated and adopted peacefully
during tho reign of Kamejiamoha
III. That of 18G1 was forced on
tho people by a coup d'etat of

That of '1887 was
forced by the people from Kala-kau- a.

Both of these revolutions
woro successful. It would bo in-

accurate to say that Hawaii had no
constitution previous to tho pro-
mulgation of its first written con
stitution in 1810 by Kamohameha
tho III. There oxisted horo cer-
tain usages and principles regula
ting society in its various aspects,
political, social, religious and
economic. These formed tho
Constitution of Hawaii unwrit-
ten certainly, and somewhat
elastic but none tho loss
a constitution. It was not a state
of anarchy and chaos that existed
horo. Tho United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Iroland has no
writton constitution, but it has its
constitution. Thoy aro defined
as "not formulated in any 'one
document or sot of documonts,
but thoy aro tho gradual develop-
ment of tho political intelligence
of tho English peoplo as om-bodi- ed

in concessions forced from
unwilling sovereigns, in tho re-

sults of various revolutions, in
numerous fundamental enact-
ments of parliament and in tho
established principles of tho com-

mon law." All patriotic English-
men point with pride to Magna
Oharta, tho Habeas Corpus Act
and the Bill of Eights. Tho peo-

plo of tho Unitod States aro heirs
to their rich inhoritanco, and wo
in Hawaii sharo in their bonofi-ce- nt

provisions. Thoso glorious
principles aro not entailed to tho
sous of England. No law of pri
mogonituro can deprive us of our
sharo of this heritage, and thoy
have been incorporated into tho
various constitutions of Hawaii,
thanks to tho Anglo-Saxo- n char-
acter of tho civilization, both reli-

gious and commercial, which has
brought these islands to their pre-

sent status.

Kamehamoha I, died in 1819.
Tho forty-on- o years that had
olapsed since 1778 when Captain
Cook discovered these islnnds had
brought some foreign commoreo
to these shores, and withitsomo
knowledgo of civilization. Sandal
wood was then tho main product
of these islands, and was its mo-diu- m

of exchange. It was cut in tho
mountains, brought down on men's
fchonldors to tho shores and then
bnrtoretl by tho king and chiofs
for clothing, hardware and gow-gaw- s.

Kamohameha I. bought
small vessels, guns and rum most-
ly. But us the sandalwood wont
to China tho vessels brought back
cropo sliawls. Bilks, camphor
trunks, etc., which delighted tho
chiofesses. Don Francisco Do
Paulo Marin, called "Maniui,"
brought valuable trees, plants and
vegetables to these islands in 1791.
Tho next year Vancouver brought
other plantSTtnd in 1793 caltlo aud
sheep. Commoreo gradually in-

creased. There was soma trading
with Boston and somo little good
done, but for tho most part tho
foreign settlors of thoso islands
wero immoral and worthless. Tho
most intelligent stayed here for
what pecuniary profit thoy could
cot, tho worst stayed as idlors
living upon tho chiefs, receiving
much for which they gave littlo.
No printing press, no Bchool
house, no hospital was thought of
for Hawaii by these settlors. But
the missionaries camo in 1820, d

tho Hawaiian language to
writing, published books, estab-
lished schools, preached the
gospel, taught morality, built
churches, encouraged ngriculture,
softened tho people, enlarged their
ideas, won tlio confidence of tho
chiefs and people, stood between
them and tho unprincipled for-
eigner and warded off unjust
claims. But as tho foroign pop-
ulation increased and snips
visited more frequently and con-
suls from tho great powers woro
appointed, generally from among
previous residents who woro
vigilant to interfere for tho re-

dress of both real and fancied
wrongs done to thoir citizens, it
became evident that thoro must be
written laws and a constitution.
Heretofore the crier would pro-
claim regulations as ho marched
through tho streets. Kaahumauu,
tho Queen Eegont during tho mi-

nority of Kauikeaouli '(Kamoha-
meha III.) had, in tho last tour
she mado of tho group, proclaimed
nor weii-Know- n edict concerning
marriage. ThiB was in 1830-- 1 and
mado valid tho union of couples
then subsisting, without further
ceremony. Complications with
foreigners increased. The troub-
les between licentious crows of
ships and tho chiefs, who had by
that time imbibed principles of
morality from tho missionaries,
which oftentimes resulted in seri-
ous riots, led the Eegont and her
Council of Chiefs to writo out and
publish laws against murder,
theft, adultery, rum-soilin- g and
gambling. This was in Decem-
ber, 1827. But it was not until
1810 that a law was passed by tho
Council of King and Chiofs that
thereafter no law of the kingdom
should take effect without hav
ing been first printed and
mado pubjio.

I don't suppose tho Hawaii-
an chiefs had of thomsolves
any conception of tho advis-
ability of a constitution. To
them, laws regulating human con-
duct, especially of all persons bo-lo- w

them in rank, natives and for-

eigners, would bo sufficient. But
thoy muBt have been advised by
Mr. Eichards, who delivered
lectures on political economy to
tho king and chiofs and othors at
Lahaina, that it would bo graco
ful and appropriate for tho king
and chiefs to formulate tho rules
and maxims in accordance with
which tho powers of sovereignty
should bo habitually oxorcisod.
This is in fact what Judgo Cooloy

1 Was drafted. Tho Bill of Billllts

wn.s promulgated Juno 7, 1839, at
Lahaina, Maui, whore tho council
was held, and tho ontiro Constitu-
tion at Honolulu on tho 8th
October, 1810. It was a great
stop for thoso haughty chiofs to
tako, for it tlolineu and therefore
curtailed tho hitherto unlimited '

powor ot tlio king and tne very
great authority of llu chiofs over
their tenants who wore al-

most peons or slaves. It
is a simple instrument, couched
in crude language, especially in
tho English translation. But it '

contains all tho essential guaraiv
tees of liberty which liad been
wrenched from unSvilling sover-
eigns of England in tho Magna
Charta, the Bill of Eights and tho
Habeas Corpus Act. It opens with
thoso grand words, "God hath
made of ono blood all nations of
men to dwell on tho earth in unity
and blessedness." This taught
tho brothorhood of man and
its plaii effect was to les-
sen tho jealousy of tho natives
against foreigners. "God hath
also bestowed certain rights alike
on nil mon and all chiefs and all
pooplo of all lands." It next so
cured to every ono lifo, limb, frce-doi- n

from oppression, tho earnings
of hiB hands and tho productions
of his mind. In this last phrase
wo fiud tho foundation for tho
copyrighting of literary produc-
tions and for tho patenting of use-
ful inventions.

Tho noxt paragraph forbids class
legislation and secures equality of
taxation.

A most important provision to
tho foroignera settled horo d

"protection to the persons
of all tho peoplo, together with
thoir lands, thoir building lots
(house lots in tho towns) and all
thoir property, so long as they
conform to tho lawsfof tho King-
dom, and nothing whatever shall
be taken from any individual ex-
cept by oxpresB provision of tho
law." Alexander says this Act
(the Constitution) "produced n
fooling of security unknown bo-fo- ro

and formed the first stop in
establishing individual property
in land."

In tho times preceding this no
Hawaiian's property was safe.
Tlio chief might sond his head
man on a foraging expedition and
whon ho saw a pig that would suit
ho would cut its ear and then it
beenmo tho chief's. Tenants on
any lands could bo dismissed
summarily by tho chiefs avIio
hold thorn, by tho word "Homo,"
(off). After tho Bill of Eights,
follows what is therein called tho
"Constitution," but tho Bill of
Eights is republished as the first
part of the Constitution.

Section I. reads: "No law shall
bo enacted which is at variance
with tho word of tho Lord Jehov-
ah, or with tho general spirit of
His word." ThiB did not estab-
lish a thnocracy, as soma would
havo it, but, 'as the Bible was tho
only text book for regulation of
moral conduct known to them,
thoy wero not far from wrong in
thus expressing their idea. Its
manifest object was to reject Ido-
latry as the Btato religion and
rocognizo Monotheism aB tho true
religion.

Section JI. "All mon of every
religion shall bo pr6toctod in
worshipping Jehovah and Borving
mm, according to tnoir own
understanding, but no man shall
bo punished for neglect of God,
unless ho injures his neighbor or
brings evil on tho kingdom." Eo-ligi-

horo meant tho Christian
roligion, both Roman Catholic and
Protestant. Thoy know no othor
forms except thoir own ancient
discarded idol worship. This se
cured religious toleration and wns
a much needed declaration, for
Kaahumauu had persecuted tho
Eomanists as worshippers of pic-
tures aud images and expelled tho
priests. Thoy were finally brought
back to the islands at tho point of
French bayonets.

Section III. This articlo pro-
vided that the law shall redress
wrongs, public and privato; andv
that no law Bhould bo passed for

'
Rnntinn TV unnrm that nn

defines a constitution to bo. So the benefit of somo and to tlio in-th- o

First Constitution of Hawnii iurv of othors.

ono should bo arbitrarily punish--

ed without proof of his offense, or
without trial in tho presence of
liis accusors. The accused to niPet
them faco to face and bo tried ac
cording to law.

section V. disnualiued any
judgo or juror, whether commoner
or cniot, irom sitting to try Jus
close friend or near rolutivo.
"And if after tho imposing of
punishment or an awnrtling of
damages, it shall bo discovered
tlint any of the judges shall have
uoied corruptly- - to help. - . .his friend.
or to enrich mmsolf, thoro shall
bo n now trial before impartial i

iudoes." .This.
secured tho ritrhtto i

U C? I

a new trial tor prejudice Then
follows nn "exposition of tho prin-
ciples on which tho present dynas-
ty is founded." It rocitos that
"Kamohameha First was tho
founder of tho kingdom and to
him belonged tho land from Ha
waii to Niihau, though it was not
his privato proporty." "It bo--.
longed to tho chiefs and peoplo in
common of whom Kamohameha I.
wns tne head, and had tho man-ngome- nt

of tho land. Therefore
it has not been nor is it now
allowablo to soil oven tho smallest
portion of laud without tho king's
consent." For many yenre aliens
woro not allowed to hold laud.

"Tho supreme authority was in
Kamohameha I., and is now in
Kamohameha III. Those only
had the authority of tho govern-
ment up to this time, nnd all docu-
monts issued by them aro valid
and none othor." This was ed

because somo foreigners
would claim that conveyances of
land nnd other concessions signed
by other chiefs bound thoStato.

"Tho kingdom is confirmed to
Kamehamoha III. and his sistors."
Ho had no child and so it was
provided that the heir to tho
throne should bo the ono appoint-
ed by him and the chiefs, during
his lifetime; failing to make an
appointment the appointment
shall rest with tho chiofs and tho
Representatives. Kamohameha
III. left tho kingdom by will to
liis nophew Alexander Liholiho,
and ho also adopted him and had
him proclaimed aB liis successor
in his lifetime.

Tho prerogatives of the king aro
then defined. Ho is doclared to
bo tho sovereign of nil tho pooplo
and all tho chiofs. It declared
him to bo tho chief of tho army,
to have direction of tho govorn-
mont proporty, tho taxes nnd tho
labor days. Tho ontiro able-bodi- ed

Hawaiian population wore
in thoso times required to give
three days' labor a month to tho
king as representing tho govern-
ment. Thoy worked on tho roads,
bridges and buildings and on
whatever enterprise they woro
called upon to do. It wont so
far as to forfoit to tho
king tho lands whoso annual
tribute was not paid. Tho
king wns Chief Justico of tho Su-
premo Court nnd was to execute
nil lnws, decrees and trenties. His
prerogative was to mako treaties
with foroign powors and to rocoivo
foroign representatives. Also to
mako war in timo of emergency,
whon time would not allow tho
calling of tho chiofs together, no
shall havo tho 'say' (ololo on all
important questions which havo
not been assigned to others by the
law."

It must bo remomboreel that it
was not long sinco tho various isl-

ands woro under tho sway of othor
powerful chiefs! Tho conquests
of Kamehamoha had only lately
reduced them under ono govern-
ment. Tho successors of many of
thoso chiofs still survived nnd thoy
woro in occupancy of largo estates
and had hundreds of rotamors who
owed nllegianco to thorn. So it
was to emphasize in plain lan-

guage tho supremacy and prero-
gatives of tho king. It is notice-
able that ho is not called tho"Moi"
or sovereign in any part of this
ancient document, but his titlo
throughout is "Ko 'Lii Nui," lit-

erally tho "Big or principal Chief."
Thero had occurred the con-

spiracies of Boki, Liliha nnd Ka-o-

in turn and there might
bo more, as groat joalousy still
ouBtod niiinng the chiofs as

against each other. Moreover,
tho king wus then only 27 years
old, and his former Premiers,

and Kinau, had died, as
had also the great warriors ku

nnd Hoapili and Kua-ki- ni

(brother of Kaahumann) all
of whom had exorcised great in-

fluence for good not only upon him
peisonally, but upon tho nation nt
largo. Kamehiiireha III., his per-
sonal iiamo being Kauikeaouli

was
an amiablo man of good and
cenerouH impulses, but rather
weak especially in tho coutrol of
his passion for drink. But ho was
nuiot and unobtrusive m mnnnor,
n over advancing or pushing any
ultra schomo of his own. Ho
listened to ndvico nnd wns the
most loyal of all tho kings
of Hawaii to his advisers nnd
friends. Tako it all in all ho was
tho best king this people over
had. Ho nover made uso of his
prerogatives to favor his own ends
and never used money for vulgar
or ostentations display. I think
it most romarkablo that he gnvo
so much up for tho good of his
peoplo. In this Constitution nnd
tho Inter ono of 1852 he gnvo
rights to tho pooplo which they
httlo dreamed of possessing and
which many of them foiled to ap-
preciate. If he had lot Fronch
brnndy nlono and had taken good
care of Ins lymlth ho might Iiavo
lived until today, for ho would
havo beon but 83 years old. If ho
had lived, under such n good king
thero is a strong probability that
tho form of government over us
would still bo that of n Constitu-
tional Monarchy.

Tho noxt subject in this Con-
stitution is that of tho Kuhina
Nui. It readsthat tho king shall
appoint n chiof of ability and
rank who shall bo his special
Minister (Kanaka) and shall bo
called tho Chief Minister (or
Premier) of the kingdom.
It recites

t the" history of tho
ofiicowhon Knahumanu held this
position with Kamohameha I.
Sho had tho powor of lifo and
death, of condemnation nnd ac-
quittal or pnrdon, nnd Knmohn-nio- ha

perpetuated her authority
under his son nnd successor, hn

II. Tho Constitution
declares that this oftico is perpe-
tuated, aud defines its powers. It
was almost a dual kingship.
"Evory thing appertaining to tho
govornmont which tho king wishes
done shall bo done by tho Ku-
hina in tho name of tho king. All
tho declarations and acts of tho
govornmont said unci clono by tho
Kuhina aro tho declarations and
nets of tho king. Ho shall seo
(collect) all tho proporty of tho
govornmont and pass it over to
tho king. Tho Kuhina Nui shall
havo tho say, together with tho
king, in all important matters of
the kingdom. Tho king shall not
do anything without tho know-
ledgo of tho Kuhina, nor shall the
Kuhina do anything without the
knowledgo of tho king; nnd if tho
king objects to his net that will
end it. But all important matters
which tho king wishes to do
Eersonally ho may do, but the

know of it," and to
know of it was to consent to it. I
havo not followed tho published
translation of this part of the
Constitution, but I think 1 hnvo
convoyed tho Hawaiian idea bettor
in tho translation abovo given.
Tho power of tho Kuhina Nui
waned with the lessoning strength
of character of eaoh successive

Kaahumauu was most
powerful, ovon moro bo than tho
young king Kauikeaouli, whoso
regent sho was during his minority,
Sho died in 1832. Hor successor
Kinau, a daughter of Kamohn-moh- a

I., exorcised considerable
influence nnd it was for good. On
her death in 1838 Kokauluohi,.
noico of Kumohumoha I., and
mother of Lunalilo, succeeded
but sho had not force of character
to take much interest in public
nffnirs. On her death in 1815
Kooni Ann (John Young), son of
old Mr. Young, an English snilor
who had become a companion in
arms of Knmoharaoha 1,, wns.
mado Promior a courtly gontlo- -

Ctmlmveil on 4th pigu )
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